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2002
17^23 June 25th European Cystic
Fibrosis Conference
Genoa,Italy 25th European CFConference,CF
Centre,Gaslini Institute Largo
Gaslini 5,I-16147 Genova,Italy
Tel: +39 0105636 564/646





Past,Present and Future of Jet
Ventilation: SymposiumandWork-
shoptogether with 2nd Annual
Meetingand General Assembly





Mrs MarinaWolf,Department of Anaesthesio-








9^12 October 4th International Conference






Stressa,Italy E¡etti International Ltd,Finsgate-
5/7 Cranwood Street,London ECIV
9EE
Tel: +44 207 930 2801
Fax: +44 207 930 8848
E-mail: congress@e¡etti.co.uk





The BTS, 6th Flr North Wing, New Garden
Hse,78 Hatton Garden,London
EC1N 8LD
Tel: +44 (0) 2078318778;
Fax: +44 (0) 2078318766;
E-mail: adminl@brit-thoracic.org.uk
2003





Tel: +44 (0) 1799542 993





The BTS, 6th Flr North Wing, New Garden
Hse,78 Hatton Garden,London
EC1N 8LD
Tel: +44 (0) 2078318778;
Fax: +44 (0) 2078318766;
E-mail: adminl@brit-thoracic.org.uk
Thejournalwillbepleasedto include announcements of forthcomingconferences, meetings andtrainingcoursesrelatedtothe
subject area. All information for inclusion should be forwarded to Fiona Barratt, Journals Publisher,Harcourt Publishers Ltd, 32
Jamestown Road,London NW17BY,U.K.Fax:þ44 (0) 207482 2293;E-mail: ¢ona_barratt@harcourt.com
